
LONDON: Michael Cheika admits he has been “having fun”
since the World Cup but the Aussie insists it will be “back to
the serious business” with the Barbarians against Argentina
today. Cheika dearly wants his mix of youth and ultra experi-
enced players from around the globe “to take another
famous international scalp”. The Wallabies head coach is still
on a high from his side’s World Cup campaign where they
reached the final before finding New Zealand just too good
in that memorable Twickenham shoot-out. 

Cheika returns to the home of English rugby keen to walk
away a winner and predicting that a large crowd can expect
plenty of thrills, spills and entertainment-but just as impor-
tantly a full-on, physical and passionate contest where his
Baa Baas will have a “real edge”. He insisted: “It’s not just
about being rugby’s version of the Harlem Globetrotters. It is
about playing attacking rugby with good skills and a little
edge as well. We are here to win games and play some very
good rugby. 

“The Barbarians have a long list of famous international
scalps they have claimed and the players have it in their
minds that they want to collect another scalp today. “It’s all
about wanting to win while being prepared to do some-
thing daring. To do something different which is the hall-
mark of the Barbarians.” He has the likes of South African for-
ward legends Victor Matfield and Bakkies Botha in his pack,
and a backline glittering with World Cup stars such as New
Zealand’s Nehe Milner-Skudder, Australia’s Tevita Kuridran
and Fijian powerhouse Nemani Nadolo.  All three sparkled in
England 2015, and will be anxious to continue their out-
standing form. 

‘Serious business’
Cheika insists: “The World Cup was such a great tourna-

ment and so well organized and run. It was very enjoyable
and a lot of fun but now it is back to the serious business of
winning games. “It is wonderful having such talent from dif-
ferent countries at our disposal. Guys who would be our ene-
mies are now on our side, so it’s been a fantastic experience
coaching these players. “The rugby calendar makes is very
difficult for the Barbarians to get games but when they do
get the chance to play one of the top countries it is always
special. “You just have to look at some of the names of the
guys who agreed to come back to England after the World
Cup to see how much the Barbarians brand still means in the
world of rugby.  “It is still a concept the players really enjoy

and all the coaches do as well. It’s a challenge to get every-
one to play a certain style of rugby in a bit more relaxed
atmosphere.” Cheika’s Barbarians certainly warmed up nice-
ly for the clash with the Pumas having put ten tries on a
young Gloucester team at Kingsholm. The outstanding
Milner-Skudder and Joe Tomane were among the try scorers
but the Barbarians face a far tougher task against the Pumas,
who performed heroics to get to the World Cup semi-finals. 

Jonah Lomu’s sad and sudden death has cast a shadow
over the world of rugby this week and a minute’s silence will
be held before the game in memory of the former All Blacks
great who also represented the Barbarians.  — AFP
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LONDON: Australian Eddie Jones has
been appointed as the first foreign
coach of the England rugby team on a
contract taking him through the 2019
World Cup, the Rugby Football Union
said yesterday. The 55-year-old former
Australia and Japan coach replaces
Stuart Lancaster, who stepped down
in the wake of the hosts’ pool-stage
exit from the World Cup. South Africa’s
Western Province had earlier paved
the way for the announcement by
releasing Jones from a three-year con-
tract he had just signed to take over as
coach of  the Cape Town-based
Stormers Super Rugby side.

“The opportunity to take the reins
in possibly the world’s most high-pro-
file international rugby job doesn’t
come along every day... and I feel for-
tunate to be given the opportunity,”
Jones said in a news release. “I’m now
looking forward to working with the
RFU and the players to move beyond
the disappointment England suffered
at the World Cup and hope to build a
new team that will reflect the level of
talent that exists within the English
game.

“I believe the future is bright for
England.”  Jones’s  stock rose to
unprecedented levels after he led tra-
ditional lightweights Japan to a stun-
ning upset of former world champions
South Afr ica  at  the recent  Rugby
World Cup. He had previously coached
Australia to the final of the 2003 World
Cup and been an advisor to the South
Africa team that won the 2007 edition.
“We are confident Eddie can build on
the strong foundations already laid,

with this talented group of players
largely remaining together through to
the 2019 Rugby World Cup in Japan
and beyond,” RFU chief executive Ian
Ritche said.

Jones told reporters last week he
was committed to the Stormers

despite media speculation linking him
with the England job, but admitted he
found the lure of London too great
after only three weeks in his new role.
“When I was appointed at Western
Province there was no vacancy within
the RFU and I never envisaged this
opportunity to come forward,” he said.
“So whi le  I  am excited about  the
opportunity to coach England I’m very
disappointed to be leaving the
Stormers.” Jones will hold a news con-
ference at Twickenham later on Friday
when he will questioned about the
future of Lancaster’s three remaining
assistants-Graham Rowntree, Andy
Farrell and Mike Catt. It is expected
that all three will follow Lancaster out
of the door as Jones brings in his own
team.

Former England captain Steve
Borthwick, who was Jones’s forwards
coach for Japan, has just started a new
assistant coach role with English club
Bristol  but  wi l l  probably  be
approached. On the pitch there are
likely to be changes too, with captain
Chris Robshaw highly likely to be axed.
Writing a column ahead of England’s
World Cup defeat by Australia, Jones
described Robshaw as “an outstanding
club player but at international level
he just doesn’t have that point of dif-
ference. He carries OK, he tackles OK,
but he’s not outstandingly good in
any area.” Jones’ first game in charge
will be against Scotland in Edinburgh
on Feb. 6, as England seek to end a
run of four successive second-place
finishes in the Six Nations champi-
onship. — Reuters

Harper, Donaldson
win Baseball ‘Most

Valuable Player awards’
NEW YORK: Washington Nationals outfielder Bryce Harper
and Toronto Blue Jays third baseman Josh Donaldson were
named Thursday as winners of Major League Baseball’s
2015 Most Valuable Player awards. Harper captured the
prize for the National League unanimously, garnering all 30
first-place votes and a perfect 420 points from a media pan-
el, while Donaldson took the honor in the American League
with 23 first-place ballots and 385 total points. Harper, 23,
became the youngest unanimous Most Valuable Player, the
youngest NL Most Valuable Player since Cincinnati Reds
catcher Johnny Bench in 1970 and third-youngest NL MVP
overall after Bench and St Louis Cardinals legend Stan
Musial in 1943.

Harper led the NL with 42 home runs, sharing the top
spot with Colorado’s Nolan Arenado, and 118 runs scored
and was second in batting average (.330) and walks (124).
The only other player in National League history to finish in
the top two in all four of those areas in the same season was
the late 1920s star Rogers Hornsby, who did it twice. He
becomes the first Most Valuable Player in the history of the
Nationals franchise, which began in 1969 as the Montreal
Expos and moved to Washington before the start of the
2005 season. Arizona Diamondbacks first baseman Paul
Goldschmidt was second in the NL voting on 234 points
with Cincinnati Reds first baseman Joey Votto third on 175.

All three National League vote leaders for the MVP award
were from teams that failed to make the playoffs, some-
thing that hasn’t happened since 1959. Donaldson joined
George Bell from 1987 as the only MVPs in Blue Jays history
as Toronto reached the playoffs for the first time since win-
ning the World Series in 1993. Donaldson led the major
leagues in runs scored with 122, led the American League
with 123 runs batted in and shared third in the AL with 41
homers while batting .297. Trailing Donaldson for the AL
award were Los Angeles Angels outfielder Mike Trout, with
seven first-place votes and 304 points overall, and Kansas
City Royals outfielder Lorenzo Cain, who had 225 points but
helped his club capture the World Series for the first time in
30 years. — AFP 

LONDON: The new England rug-
by union head coach Eddie Jones
poses for photographers on the
pitch at Twickenham Stadium in
west London yesterday. — AFP 
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Cheika looking for edgy fun with Baa Baas

LONDON: Members of the Australian rugby union team including Stephen Moore (centre) and
Australia’s head coach Michael Cheika watch Roger Federer of Switzerland play during their singles
tennis match at the ATP World Tour Finals at the O2 Arena in London on Thursday, Nov 19, 2015. — AP 

Australian Jones named England’s 
first foreign coach; inks 4-year deal


